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good cigar when they find it. A man who

smokes bad cigars discovers the facts only
in the dullness of bniin nnd ho'dover head-

aches which result. A dealer is alone re-

sponsible for bad cigars. You must trust
te the seller and go it. blind. Friend's

store, opposite the is a prime resort
for men who never siik.o poor weeds. His
new brands sire intw vi tremendous demand

oeaaiB urn io ui, v rejiuiuroo v. a. xuuu,
without recommendation.

Green reported Senate bill No 53, for the re-

lief of Kimble and Swallow and suggested that
it be amended.

Pennoyer, of the committee on Elections, re-

ported ia favflr of the passage of substitute for
Senate bill Ne 3. relative to elections, and un-

favorably on Assembly bill No 47, also relating
to elections.

Newell, Smjth aDd Soule, to whom was re-

ferred the bill to disincorporate the city of Aus-

tin, recommended its passage.
A message was received from the Govereor

announcing his approval of Assembly bill No
53, to authorize County Commissioners to trans
fer surf lus moneys from one fund to another in

incorporated tow us.
Tusku moved that the committee on Corpora

tions be granted until thj ltith to report on bill
Xo 46, relative to railroads whose termini are
within the State.

The moiion was carried.

Messages were received from the Senate

transmitting the following bills and resolutions:
Senate memorial and joint resolution No 5, to
erect Circuit aud Dtnct Court buildings in
Corson; Senate concurrent aud joint resolution
No 3, reliiive to the regulation of freights and
fares; Sennt; bill No 14, t miit-u- rtie act rela
tive to uubhc Senate bill .No 3, to
amend tLe uct to om.ble defendants l. testifv as

witnesses; Senate lull JSo i j supplementary t

t'tie no; fixing the salaries of county officers; A

senility bill N; 73, concerning Justices of th
Peace, which tailed t;j p.iss the Senate,

Assembly bill Nu 90, to niuend the act relative
to the settlement of the ettjtes of deceased pe
sons, was ordered orinted and referred to th
Judiciary committue.

Assembly bill No 100, to amend the act rel
tive to attorneys ami counselors at ltw, wa

ordered printed and referred tu the committee
an Judiciary.

Assembly bill No 101, ti regulate the set la
ment of estates of deceased persons, was re

ferred to the committee on Judiciary.
Assemlalj bill No 102, to amend the act fixin

the salaries of county officers, was ordert
printeil aud referred to th Judiciary committee.

Substitute for Senats memorial and joint res
olution No 3, relative to the regul.tion of fares
and freights, came up.

Waldorf moved that the rules be suspended
and the resolution put on its final passage.

Smyth seconded the motion.
Coffin moved ta amend WaMorff's motion

saying that as the resolution bad been amended
and no.v differed from the printed copy, it b

ordered reprinted and referred to the committee
on Federal .Relations.

Coffin's motion was lost by a vote of 30 to 9

Green moved that the Williams resolution be
referred to a special committee of one to con
sist of Mr. Stephen Gage.

The roll was called. Absen' Adams, Bur

rett, Belding, Copeland, Ernst, Kally, Shepherd
Johnson, Berry.

The resolution was adopted by a vote of 38 to
3, Bailey, Ballinger,and McBurney voting in
the negative.

Recess of one hour.

AFTEB liECESS.

Leave of absence was granted Ballinger for
to-da- y and Gignoux for Monday,

Senate joint resolution N 5. memorializing
Congress to appropriate $50 000 for the erection
C'f a U. S. District and Circuit Court building in
Carson, was, under suspension of the rules, put
ou its final passage, and was adopted by a vote
of 32 2.

A resolution, by Englig, that D. D. Donovan
be OBid :?lb2 18, was referred to the committee
ou Contingent Expenses.

Senate bill Mo 09, fixing th salaries of the
the various county officers, was referred to tjie
committee ou Judiciary.

Seuuta biil No 1G, nxinsr the salaries of the
Justices of the Supreme Crurt, was read a sec
oud time.

Senate bill No 73, to amend the net to enable
defendants to testify ns witnessess in criminal
cases, was reterrea to tae committee on Juuic
iary.

Senate bill No 41, to amend the act rel iting to

public highways, was referred to the cemmittee
on Internal Improvements.

Senate hill No 10, fixing the salaries of the
Justices of the Supreme Court at 0,000 per
annum, passed by a vote of 37 to 2.

Woldorff moved that the consideration of
Senate bill No 52, relative to reducing the salar- -

es of State officers, be postponed until Tuesday
at 2 o'clock p. m ., and be nude special order for
that time. The motion was carried.

At 2 o'clock tbe House went into committee
of the whole to consider the substitute for As

sembly bill No 81, relitive to a new compilation
of the statute laws of Nevada, to include the
aws for the year 1881.

The committee arose and reported in favor of
tbe bill, which then passed by a vote of 41 to 1

Assembly concurrent resolution No 14, in re
ation to patents on mining claims, was placed

at the bottom of tbe file.

Assembly bill No 95, to disincorporate the
city of Austin, to tke effect on the 2d of May,
1881, passed by unanimous vote.

Bell offered a resolution that the committee
on Printing be directed to ascertain why Assem

bly concurrent resolution No 14, in relation to

mining patents had not been printed.
The resolution was adopted.
Consideration of Assembly bill No 47, relative

to electious, was indefinitely postponed.
Substitute for Assembly bill No 31, to amend

the act relative to elections, passed by a vote of
40 to 1.

Senate bill No 59, for the relief of Kemble
and Swaliow, was amended, reducing the claim it
from $300 to $150.

The amendment was adopted and the bill re-

ferred to tbe committee of the whole, to be taken
up at the pleasure of the House.

Senate pill No 51, to reimburse C. S. Young,
for expenses incurred at the Institute, was also
referred to tbe committee of the whofe. at

Senate bill No 43, to amend the act concern

Lreeny to t teal or curry off any kind of cattle

puiisbatle by mp isonment in the St ite Prison
not less than one year nor more than fourteen

years, came up.
The bill was put on its final passage and failed

to receive a constitutional majority and was lost

Assembly bill No 28. to provide for the bet'er
care and protection of destitute chil-lre- w

placed i'U the bottom of the file.

Assembly bill No 70. to prohibit carrying con
cealed weapons, failed to receive a cousti i.tional

majority and was lost.
A message was received from the Governor,

announcing his approval of Assembly bill N

31, to amend the act for the protection of min-

ing records, and Assembly bill No 31, author-

izing County Commissioners to transfer surj lus

money from oue fund to another in incorporate
t.wns.

Adjourned.

A Disconsolate Manager. For some
weeks past Mr. Mose Haines has been

amusing himself with a theatrical troupe
The troupe doing the playing and Haines
furnishing the money. At first the exhilar-
ation incidental to running a theatrical
troupe delighted Haines. For some unex-

plained reason, however, the cash was short
no matter how fu'l the house. Then the
license collectors, bill fiends, hotel men
and railroaders began to beset the path of
Haines and make his life a desirable thing
to quit. Night before last he made a last
errip at the financial straw. The house was

light, and Butch, the drummer boy, cam
a'l the way from Virginia City to collect
money dne him for thumping sheepskin for
the band. Being unab'o to collect his
monev he came before the curtain and mad
the following speech, which was take
down verbatim bva Chronicle short-han- d re

porter:
"Now, lookahere, this here show is a dead

bilk from soda to hock. It is a snide Billy
Farrell racket that's not worth listening to
The proprietors are frauds eighteen carats
fine. I'm just a giviag you the true busi
ness, and don't yon forget it. I want you
to leave and get your money back at th
door. The show is no geod. The actors
are no good. I want to put a copper on

them as broad as a Koman shield. Yon
hear me, I'm a howling. My name is Butch
I'm from Virginia City, and I mean every
word I say."

The orator was then bounced off the
tage.
Yesterdaj Haines unbosomed his feelings

to an Appeal reporter.
"Poker is my best hold. Shows stagger

me. I bavn't slept a wink for fourteen
nights. I wish I was dead. I've dropped
over six hundred dollars cold cash on the
snap. Hivery man nas a wean spot;. .Mines
shows. I thought I could run one. It
ripped me wide open. Wonder what
could get Bernhardt here for?"

The Wrong K09M. An evening paper
recently mentioned that Mrs. Bowers, the
seeress, roomed at No. 15, Arlington
House. Now this was a mistake, the same

being Senator Farrell's room, and for three
days past he has been censiderably annoyed
by parties who call to have their fortunes
told. Mrs. Bowers is located in room 50.

The Qcabtet Benefit. The benefit of

Winston's Quartet on St. Valentine's night
promises to be a bumper. Miss Flera i alsa,
the " jMvende Jesephine, has been engaged.
Bex sheet now open. Admission, 50 cents;
reserved seats, 75 cents.

On Wednesday evening a pretty good
sized church deacon was playing a game of

pedro with a strapping big fellow, in the
billiard room of the Ormsby, in the course
of which the former believed himself justi
fied in calling the other a liar. The latter,
in a cool and deliberate manner, proceeded
to take of his coat, preparatory to giving
the deacon a thrashing. The latter taking
in the situation, exclaimed, "Sit down Jim;
sit down. I ain't as mad as I was." The
deacon was forgiven, and the game went on

A gentleman who arrived here from Tuc -

son, Arizona, yesterday, reports that John
Pantlind is conducting the largest eating

house and saloon in the Territory. He
maintains as much personal style as ever,
minus a black circus horse.

A Gold Hiller, who was in town yesterday,
aid he has never seen that town as dull as it

is at present, and he has resided there for 20

years.

IMPURE BREATH
Among 11 the disagreeable consequences

that follow the decay of the teeth, an im

pure breath must be the most mortifying
and unpleasant to its possessor, and it is
the most iaexcusible and offensive in society ;
and yet the cause of it may easily be re
meved by cleansing your teeth daily with
that justly popular dentrifrice, Fragrant
SOZODONT. It purifies and sweetens the
breath, cools and refreshes the mouth, and
gives a pearl-lik- e appearance to the teeth.
Gentlemen who indulge in smoking should
cleanse their teeth with SOZODONT, as

removes all unpleasant odors of the weed.
Ask your druggist for it.

Valentines. Cagwin and Allen have
received an entirely new invoice of ".Long
Jokers," "Hit 'em hards" Cupid darts," and

Prangs elegant cards, which can be bought
20 per cent less than anywhere else in

town.
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r. FISHES, Advertising Apent, 21 Merchants
fcxchan-re- , la sal agent for the Mukniks Appbax. in San
rrancitw-o- .

STOCKS

125 Oshir 4 30
83 Mexican 4 85

tiaO Gould mi Curry 2 C5
150 Best asd Belcher

70 California 03
345 Sarage 1 80
110 Con. Viriia 1 45
100 Cbollar 1 75
300 Potosi 1 '.H)

lf5 Hale and Norcross 3 40
535 Crown Point 1 55
220 Yellow Jacket 2 1)5
250 Belcher 1 05

1400 Imperial 10c
10 Confidence 2f

ISO Sierra Jierada 5 5i
205 Utah 7
200 Bullion 1 45
250 Exchequer 1 10
155 UvermaK 70c
150 Justice 45c
2ti0 Uuios Con. 7$ 7g
300 Alta 1 35
280 Cakdouia 253
350 Clialleae 75e

50 Julia - 35c
140 Scorpion 85
70 Andes 1 20

100 Ward 150
800 Silver Hill 10c

EVENING BOARD'

20 Eureka Con. 22
375 Grand Prize 1 i5

20 Xvrthern Belle 12
020 Tescarora 50c

05 Navajo 2 25
1580 Argenta 35c
350 D.ij 40c
400 Albioa 35

50 Wales 75
240 Moaat Diablo 4 85
450 East Hornt Diablo 20c
LOO ilt. Potosi 75c

20 Boiie 0
750 Goodihaw 40
200 Champion 35c
150 Cencerdia 2 75
145 Tioga 65c
110 Syndicate 6
100 McCliiton 10c
370 Backer 10c
100 Summit 3i
20 North Noonday 1 00

400 May Belle 15c
230 Noonday 2 10
150 Tiptop 1 90
350 Or. 30
1C0 Jupiter 50a
200 Addenda 25

95 S. King 11
130 Maatis Wkite 65c
125 Com. Paciic 95
103 Head Centre 3 75

JOTTINGS.

U. S. District Attorney Varian is in town.

The reception at the Governor's wk3 well
attended last evening.

John Mahanny, Tax Collector ef Virginia,
was in the city yesterday.

Dr. J. W. Fox will be the physician at the
State Prise under the new regime.

An assessment of 30 cents per share is
levied by the Oro Mining Co., of Bodie.

Mrs. John Bosser, who has been danger
ously ill at Sacramento, is considered to be
out of danger.

The Appeal has received complimentary
tickets to the forthcodiiag ball of the Silver

City Miners' Union.

The Appeal acknowledges the receipt of

tickets to the Au Fait party to be given at
4

the Opera House February 11.

The buildings of the North Carson mine
are now a place of refuge for tramps. Such
is the evanescent glory of things on this
mundane sphere.

The retention of Mr. Joseph "Woodworth
as Deputy Warden of the State's Prison,
under the administration of Major Garrard,
is now an established fact, all reports to the
contrary notwithstanding.

A movement is on foot to organize a com

pany to resume work en the Ayers & Hep
kins mine. It is believed that the property I

can be made to yield a handsome revenue Dy I

mana"in it economically.
In i. --n iiue mil areas party oi me xuii wuu

. t a 1 V TT A 1 : I

tates place at me uperaxiouse uiibeveumy.
Some very elaborate toilets will be seen

there, of such magnificence as to make the
non-wear- er turn green with envy.

"Needles" has been released from dur-

ance vile, and is sober, owing to a depleted
exchequer, and a disinclination on the part
of the spirit venders to furnish him with
the exhilarating fluid without the requisite
equivalent.

A bill will be introduced in the Legisla
ture to increase the efficiency of the exist-

ing came laws. The measure will be cham- -

pioned by members of the "Ormsby and I

Douglas County Piscatorial Club."
to

The people are clamoring for theatrical
amusements. Why doesn't the manager of
the Opera House induce a good company
to come up here? "There's millions in it,"
perhaps a little less.

A delegation from Carson Lodge No. 4,
L O O. F.t will visit Virginia Lodge No.

10, at Virginia evening, to wit-nesat- he

new work of the order. Visiting
Odd Fellows are invited. A special train
will leave at 5 o'clock. :

THIRTY-NINT- H DAY TENTH SESSION.

SENATE I'KOCEEDINGS.

Thcbsdat, February 10,
Senate met at 11 o'clock, Senator Powning in

the Chuir.
EEPOBTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

The Judiciary cooiiniltee (by a majority)
recommended ihe paw.snge of ti bill (o pay the
claim of W. M. Lis tie, amounting to $3,000, the
balance due from the State for the purchase of
the water right for the use of the State. The
committee held that the commissioners hud
overstepped thtir duties in purchasing in excess
of tbe appropriation, but that an innocent pari j
should not suffer through their act.

The minority presented a report adverse to
the passage of the bill.

A majority of the Eu't-k- a and White Pine
delegations repotted favorably upou the biil 10

detach a portion of White Pine county and add
it to Eureka county.

A minority reported unfavorably upon the bill.
A message from the Governor announced that

he had deposited with the Secretary of Sttte a
subs'itute for Senate bill No 75, on act detiniug
the duties of cert tin utt aches of the gov
ernment.

King moved the printing of the minority re

port of the Judiciary committee.
King moved that the rules be suspended, and

tbe vote by which the substitute for Senate I i

No 28 was lot-- t be reconsidered. Motion lost.
MKSSAGES FKOM THE ASSEMBLY

The Clerk of tbe Assemblv announced the
passage of Assembly bill No 98. an act (or th
relief of ihe sufi'ereis by the Frauktowu disaster

Also, Assembly substitute for Senate concur
rent resolution No 18.

Also, Assembly bill No 13, an act for the re
lief of sureties on official bonds.

NOTICES.

Gibson gave notice of a bill to amend an ac-

tor the preservation of wild game.
Farrell introduced Senate bill No 02, an act to

pay tbe claim of J. C. Powell, Assessor of Eure-k-

county. Referred to the committee on Claims
GENERAL FILE.

Senate bill No 45, an 8Ct for the relief of W
M. Lit le. Bill referred to the committee of the
whole.

Assembly bill No 49, an act to regulate pro
ceedings in civil cubes. Committee nmendmeLt

passed.
Assembly bill No 70, an act to regulate pro

ceedings in civil cases. Lost.
Assembly bill No 43, an act to authorize the

attachment of the fees of State and county of
ficers.

Ferley moved an indefinite postponment
Lost.

On third reading the bill passed by a vote of
14 to 8.

Recess until 1:30.
AFTEB EECES8.

Assembly bill No 71, to regulate proceedings
in civil casesr Lost by a unanimous vote.

FINES AND FOBFEITUES.

Senator Brumsey was brought to the bar of
the Senate and fined $2. The Senator passed
the Assistant Sergeant by rattling the
coin in his pocket.

McConnell was also brought to the bar and
fined ?2, which be didn't pay.

Assembly bill providing for the restoration of
lost records. Passed.

Substitute for Assembly bill No 45, an act de
fining tbe duties and responsibilities of pawn-
brokers. Lobt,

Assembly bill No 32, an act to protect the
wages of labor. Passed.

Senate bill No 81, an act relating to officers
and their qualifications.

Senate bills Nos 29 and 30 were taken from
the table and placed on file.

EEPOBTS OF COMMITTEES.

The committee on Claims reported favorably
on Senate bill No 7C, an act to supply deficien-
cies for State printing and official advertising.

The bill of the State expert was followed, the
committee reporting, at the same time, that the
amount per diem was out of all proportion for
the services rendered, but as the salary was
fixed by law, the committee had no option in
the mattar. Thev also reported a substitute for
Senate bill No 55, to pay the claim of S, II.
Marlett, and recommended its passage.

Assembly memorial to Congress to put the
Washoe Indians on a reservation, came up and
caused a long debate. Tabled

Assembly bill .No 71, an act to detach a por
tion of White Pine county and add it to Eureka
coiotyt on the payment to W bite Pine by Eu

, .
00Q

Motion to amend by making the indemnity
500.. Carried, and the bill passed as amended
A substitute for joint Senate memoriul No 3

was returned from the Assembly.
Adjourned.

UUlhM PKOCEEMHG8.

Thuksdat, February 10.

Assembly met at 11 o'clock.
Copeland, Adams and Berry were granted

leave of absence.
Smyth presented a petition from the County

Commissioners of Lander county protesting
against the act fixing the salaries of the various
county officers, and asking for a repeal.

On motion of Bell the petition was referred
the committee on Counties and County Bonn- -

daries.
Corbett, of the committee on Public Morals,

reported in favor of bill No 76, to prohibit car

rying concealed weapons; Senate bill No 43,

concerning crimes and punishments; Assembly
bill No 53, to provide more fully for the guar
dianship of destitute children.

Tuska, of the committee on Railroads, re

quested to be granted further time to report on
Assembly bill No 45, in reference to railroads
whose termini are within the State.

Green, of the committee on Claims, reported

Hodkin's. 'i.-v- ;-: Fai'Toiiy. T.v-r- it but
ori niati in t 11 S it 'if H 'vp,r M. W.
Motions' l,;:,..! s.w,! b.,ck st'ovo, and he

has n- - :.ruis. 'lb ey art' '1 e best arid cheap-

est. The lrs!es st- - ck, yrentest variety, ar.d
lowest prices m the it'luve depii' pp)"ite the

Ar!iu:'"i House. Ttn.s.' ind 1 ted o mo

and who have foryi 't'eii niv locution will

please call for information.

Tobetner. The fiMgratit flavor of ono of
Tob'riner's cigars can readily be detected
across Carson street. Some of his choice
brands can be smoked in a parlor without
leaving behind any disagreeable odor. A

man who smokes these cigars can oseulato
witL his wife without the slightest fear of
detection.

Fox's. lit gish.t rs nli wish ecrap hoiks.... 1. l!..in winch to s;ive 'Heir speeches win una rufra
at Fox's. Also, speeraji'.-- through which to
examine talis. Uiaries tor ah Mnas
of writing material, with mucilage, sealing- -

wax and pocket knive.. The Mirk Twain

scrap book is now in demand over nil others.

45 Tears lieft re the !(;'. .

THE GENUINE
won

LIVER PILLS
sre not recemmended a a rrmedy " for all the
ills that flesh is keir to," but in affections of
the Liver, andia all Hilious Complaint, Dys-

pepsia, and Sick Headache, er diieases f
ihat character, they stand witnout a rival.

ACUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used

to, or after taking quimiue.
As a simple purp ative thry are unequaled,

SEWitE er IMITATIONS.
The genuine are r.ever sugar-coate- d.

Each box ha a r?d- - ax iral on the lid with
the impression, U I ANF.'S LIVER PILL.

Kaca wrapper brars the signa'ures of
C. McLavk aii Fu.MifcG IBsos.

J" Insist npc-- n hevinp the genuine Dr.
C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS, preparedly

FIJEXIXG BRAS., PUtshurirb, Pa-t-be

market beinj full of imitations of tht
name McLutie, spelled differently but
;aaie pronunciation.

MflSTETTig's

There is no c'.vi'iz.d li iiii-- on tliu WesU-r- Hemisphere
in wliH-l- i t!i utility "f M.i:i,;uh l'.it.Urt a
tonic, anti l ilic 11 1:11 iicim-- , U not known
and apro--i.it.-il-

. U'l-.ii- if -- a nn.iiciiiu ail season
and ail t imes, it is osm einlly suitid tn the amilailit
rcnerjitrut hv the weailicr, l.em-- the purest anl best veg
etable stimulant in the wurlil. Kr sn'e by I)ru,'ristii and
leali:r, to whom apply for llnstetter s Almanac for Issl.

1 ww -- 1
a Prepared tropioU g

Isthe Best andMost

Agreeable Preparation
in the World.

For constipation, Iilliousness,
Headache, Torpid Liver, Hetn-orrlioid- w,

indispoHltion, and all
Disorders arising: from an ob-
structed state of the system.

Indies and rhlldren, and thnne who dMtke
taking pi la and naunenus medicines, are espe-
cially pleased with It agreeable oiialltle.

TROPIC-FRUI- T LAXATIVE may be uiwd
In aU case that need the aid of a purgative,
cathartic, or aperient medicine, and while it pro-
duce the aame result an the aeentt nnmed. It la
entirely free from the usual objections common
to them. Psfkiit lnbnMd tlaboinonl;.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.
Sold by all first-clas- s Druggists.

BIS ontcomrrry St., San FrniioHoo, Cal

tfjrf Q A WEEK. $12 a day at home eauily made. Costl

U)Z Outfit tree Address True . Co.. Auitiuta, Maine

NOTICE.
XT TICK IS KKKBV ;IVEW THAT
l.f the undersigned has this dav rmrcha c4 the

entire stock of goods in Wm Pearson's store on th cor-
ner of Carson ana outh Fifth Streets, in Carson City,
Nevada, and that the same will be conducted and carries!

n by me at the obi stand; a'so, all accounts due said
Pearson will beftayable to tbe undersigned.

Carte o, February I, 1S91. fsblOtf


